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Aiiiual ieetiig Of 
iorlli Aed Soiilh Saaiici 
Agricultural Society Held
GANGES LO.D.E. 14“ I ear AveragePLANS MANY 
WAR WORK 
ACTIVITIES
Austin Wilson, Harold S. Timberlake, J. 
Mahon And B. Price Added To The 
Directorate; Ed. J. T. Woodward Donates 
Boar; Ladies To Meet Shortly
regular
Ganges
The annual general meeting of the 
North and South Saanich Agricul­
tural Society was held in the Saa­
nich Pioneer Cabin, Agricultural 
Hall grounds, at Saanichton. There 
was a good representative turnout 
of members from all over the pe­
ninsula, which augurs well for the 
forthcoming season.
Before the commencement of 
business a silent tribute, with all 
standing, was paid to the memory 
of K. R. Streatfield, who many 
years ago was an active member 
and for: many years president of 
the society.
The president, George T. Mi- 
chell, gave a resume of the year’s 
work and of the 71st Annual Fall 
Fair, Avhich, he said, was very suc­
cessful despite the fact entries, 
were somewhat lower in number 
than usual owing possibly to the
Burgoyne And Isabella 
Schools Concert, 15th
FULFORD, Dec. 6.—The combin­
ed Burgoyne and Isabella Point 
Schools will hold their Christmas 
entertainment in the Fulford 
Community Hall Friday evening, 
Dec. 15th.
There will be tableauxs by both 
schools, plays, recitations, etc.
The children are being trained 
by Mrs. Arthur Hepburn, who has 
kindly taken over the Burgoyne 
Bay School for the duration of the 
term.
STANDING OF
contestants;war, but the quality was above the
: the new Here’s ho%Y the contestants stand:
/ buddings and the renovation of the . ^ gjHs’: and boys^lp^^
of; the Rexall Drug Store now in 
progress 'at Baal’s Drug Store in
/Sidney:;'':.',,
grounds: and thanked those ; who 
: had given their time and labor bn 
the'various working“bees” which 
bhad.been hold.
A life: membership was confer- / -^ / : V
pred on Robert Brydeii, West Roacl, T: Margerita Harris, Eeth lBeale, 
u,„ 1, Marion Eckert, Norma John, Mar­
ion Healey, Joyce Shillitto, Dianne 
Baillie,: Barbara Cox, Patsy Bosh-
in appreciation of his long associa­
tion/with the society and for his 
active interest in the Highland 
; (Please turn to. Page Four)
ALL SET FOR 
COUNTRY 
STORE EVENT
er, Karen McLeod, Mae Baimard, 
Ruth Lumley, Cherrie Nordine, 
Audrey Hicks, Anne Nimmo, 
Gwen Peai'son, Margaret Hofstnd, 
Ruth Lundberg, Ina Murray, Caro­
lyn Brethour, Marie Hansen, 
Francos Clear, Jeanne Morrell, 
Lonore Nicholet, Mae Yanai.
CANGES, Dec. (5. — The 
monthly meeting of the 
Chapter, LO.D.E., was held last 
hh’iday al'teriioon in Ganges Inn 
with the regent, Mr.s. C. E. Baker, 
in the chair.
The minutes and financial state­
ment were read, the latter showing- 
ill 7 on hand.
Amongst correspondence dealt 
with were letters from Mrs. F. 
Stead and the National Chapter, 
with rc'-forence to library, hospital 
supplies, National War Fund, War 
Charity Act and the advisability 
of building up a reserve fund.
It wa.s decided to start the lirst 
sacrifice box at the next meeting.
Mrs. C. E, Baker, Mrs. W. M. 
Mouat and Mrs. A. J. Shipley were 
elected on a war work committee 
and will organize work for the 
navy and men on sea trawlers, in 
addition to the local army units.
The Red Cross convener, Mrs. 
A. J. .Shipley, gave an excellent 
report of work completed and 
stated that the total value of work 
sent overseas by the I.O.D.E. 
amounted'to .$25,000.
The edticatipnal .secretary, Mrs. 
V: C. Best, reported that she had 
received a letter from John Mc- 
Lauehlin, thanking the chaptei- for 
' school; supplies. ; ; She also stated : 
that T.O.D.E; calendarswei-e now 
bn hand, and tliat, as usual, one 
would be sent to each ■ school bn 
Salt Spring and also to the school 
: ;at:,r)awson Creek. /:
: . jThe Treasurer' read/: a letter /of- 
thanks from the Canadian Legion, 
acknowledging the sum of $1 G.I7 
derived from the sale of poijpies. 
:■ Mrs. C. E. Baker, Mrs./ V. C. 
Best, Mrs. T. P. Speed, Mrs. H. 
Johnson and Mrs. W. M. Mouat 
were elected on a committee to 
purchase and send off Cliristmas 
hampers.
Arrangements wei-e made for 
(Please turn to Page Throe)
General K. ,). Gwynne. C.M.G,, at 
.Trdnuire Grange, Cole Bay, has 
kindly furni.shed the Review with 
the oflicial figures of precipitation 
for the month of November, as 
follow.s;
November, 19.39, 5.13 inche.s.
November, 1938, 2.57 inches.










GANGE.S, Dec. C. — The Lady 
Minto Gulf Lslands Hospital has 
issued the following report for the 
month of November:
Number of patients begining of 
month, 7.
Atimitted during month, IS.
Patients at end of month, 8.
Total hospital days, 202.
bULl-'ORD, Dec. G.—'I'lie Beaver 
Point concert will be held on 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 13th, 
in the Beaver Point Community 
Hall.
O'hcre will be several recitations, 
musical selections, a two-act play, 
a dis))lay of tumbling by G. Hart­
ley and pupils of the school. The 






ROYAIj OAK, Dec. G, — Nearly 
700 guests were in attendance at 
the Charity Ball on Friday evening 
bold under the ausjjices of a joint 
elected board of the Saanich Mu- 
niciijality — proceeds going to the 
Christmas Cheer fui'id and for pro­
viding glasses and dental care for 
needy children in Saanich.
The Agricultural Hall at Saa­
nichton was , gaily decorated for 
the occasion , with flags, bunting, 
flowers and greenery, Len Acres’ 
10-piece orchestra being backed 
by dark blue velvet on which the 
Saanich coat of arms held the 
place of librior;/b:
: Dancing was :Thoroughlybenjoy-
od, all the;,latest/music,, as well :as , 
many oltl favorites were /played 
./ again/and again.: ;
,/The : ladies, of' tlie North . and 
::/Soutlv:/ Saanich' Agricultural Sbeib:
: / pty/ excelled //Lhenvselves with ‘ the: 
/refreshments, 'which were Servedb 




SAANICHTON, Dec. G.—-Tonibo- 
Mas-—turkey.s, chickens, sacks of 
flour, etc., will bo just part of the 
festivities to be bad on Friday 
evening, Doe. 8tli, when the an­
nual "Country Store” is staged 
this year by the South Saanich 
Farmers’ Tiistilute, 'I'he scone of 
activities will be the Temperance 
Hall at Keating and those in 
charge of IIh‘ evening’s entertain­
ment assure you of an evening of 
real enjoyment.
In addition to tlie many tombola 
prizes to bo given away (liiring the 
aifair tliore will he other enter- 
lainment as well as dancing Uv a 
/ llve-pieee oreliestrii,
Yon are invited to maluf up li 
party and attend-- the farmers of 
South Saanich feel sure you 
won’t be sorry! /
BOYS. '/b:-^'.
Noel Coward, Bobby Anderson, 
Ronald Pearson, Pat Brown, 
Cbarlie Williams, Harry NapptM’, 
Freddie Tbomson, Harry Nunn, 
Miebaol DoiUial, Sonny Gibson, 
George McIntosh, Stephen Baba, 
Larry Newman, Bert Morroy, Billy 
Barker, David Hemphill, Hugh 
Godwin, Sammy Skinner, Billy 
Burnson, Herbert Olsen, Jolin 
Barton, David Holinwood, Rod 
McLeod, Bobby Baldwin, Walter 










The coinniiltee in ebarge of tin* 
card party lield 'I’liursday, Nov, 
antb, I'y the Norib Saanicli Lib­
eral AsS(Hdalion, vtqiorl the event 
highly suceessful. NineUien tables 
of'bridge and 500 were in play 
during the evtuiing in SI. Andrew's 
Hull, SeeoTiiI .Street,
prize winners for 500 were, for 
the lirst laldiK Mr. and Mrs, lui- 
Courniere, Mr. and Mrs, Clow; 
irecend laldi'. Ml'S. S. C. Le(!, Rod 
McLeod, .1. C. Hunlett and N. 
Fralick (plnylng ns liuly). Mrs.
R. Ci-uiktdianltH /woir the: prize 
|ui ladi':.'* b.gb ..t ifli, Vi bile I IS 
Cruiludutnks won the geiitlemen’n 
.. higlr.score. , .. .;
Ii’ollowing cards lefresluueiits 
were served.
'Die eoniinittee wish to thank all 
(botie wlur att<inded or in any way 
helped 111 make ilia card party tb« 
jaiccaaft It wwi.
GANGES, Dee. (!. --The follpwing 
are the names of those who were 
reeently sueeessful In passing, 
with bigb average marks, the lirst 
aid examination of tlie St, John 
Ainbnlnnee Association, (huiges 
Centre; Mrs. V. C,/Rest, Mrs, E. 
'1'. Cleggi Mrs. Alan Cartiwrigbl, 
Mrs. Ray MnrriH, Mrs. Colin 
Mount, Mrs. V. Ramsay, Mrs. W. 
I'l, RylandH, MiHses b’. AItkens, 
Verna Ellson, lb Eastoe, Betty 
Kingsbury, Euniee Roberts, Bryde 
Wilson.
l.ocUiror! Ur, M. Bryant,
Examinori Dr. R. Rush.
G, A. Cochran, manager of tho 
,Sidiie.v Trading Cuiupan.v .-.turv, 
announces that Tliursday, Friday 
and Saturday, Dec, 14lh, 15th and
1 bill, ale flic dafe.i cluu-.eii lui Uu- 
store's ariiHiid "At Home,”
For the past 12 years this lias 
been an event looked forward to 
by a large mimber in the district 
ns a Hoein.1 event as well as husi- 
ness-—'"liusinesH and pleasure eoin- 
hilled',’ so It) speak.
Anyone in the tllstriel., new 
, eomers. and others, ari.* invll.eil t.o 
inetd. tliidr friends at. the Sidney 
Trndlng, when.' tin.' slnll' will have 
the ideasure of serving , yini .wll lf 
a eiip of lea till (iiieOf the Mltire’iV 
"at home" days, ; '
CANGES, Dec. G/—^To raise funds 
for the Ganges .School party anti 
Christmas tree, the teacliei's, Mr. 
l.lieksoii: anti Miss Etlith Molirman, 
organized a progressive whist 
drive and tlance, last Friday eve­
ning, at the Million ; Hall, Ganges.
Twenl.y-one hostess /tables took 
part in play, A, .1. Ifaton acting as. 
mastiu'rof ceremoivies. /
The /lirst, jirizes were won by 
Mrs, W. Rogers anil Jim Akerman'; 
seconil by W. .lameski (|:)laying as 
Inily) anil Mrs. G. Howanl, Con- 
solntituiH, Miss Betty Morrison,anil 
Viet or Bel I i“
Special prizes for liiilies at 
tables 17 anti 11! went to Mrs. Vic- 
I ,i B' I'i oi'l '''Ti 1' M'iliiniiin
Eor I lie nioilern anti idil time 
tlaneing which followed the sup­
per, I he luiisie was sripplieil liy a 
vidiinl.eei: local orehestrii, ' inclvid- 
liig Mrs, Howaril (idanoj, W. Me- 
l''adilen (violiii), Mrs. Ciintrill anil 
,1. Byan (inanilolin anil gnilitr),
DONATIONS
Mrs. Thomas Reid—Meat, jiota- 
toes, honey.
Mrs. George West—Flowers.




Mr. tind Mrs. Shaw—Vegetables.
.losepli Akerman—Flowers, cab­
bages.






Mrs. Hewton -— Apiiles, maga­
zines.
: Yuen—Christmas lily bulbs.
Christmas lily bulbs.
/ Mrs. Cairns-^Gnions.: , ;
Fulford AVomen’s Institute’ 
/Cahned' fruits.' , : : /:
Mrs. /-McLeunan — Vegetables 
-'auii/upples.;■'//; /■';“■/
/ Mrs.: J. ;p. Hume 7 Cabbages,9 
/Tnfuips.'T'/':'': jg//"9':'/', j.//:, /;’'/j:;;',; j/'/T''/
Mrs. /rTownsend-—Apples.// /;. : ,;/
Mrs. Keitii MClsou—-Flower.s and 
' tnagazines./■
/ : C;^Goodrich—-Fish. //:;
. Mrs, ,W. Stacey—Eggs.: . /: j i 
,/' Mrs.: C. J. MouaL—Carrots and: 
beiits.''■'/" 9,.:.
Girl /Guides,—- Material for. 
babies’ clothing. , : ■
Ladies’ Hospital Auxiliary —- 
Two: men’s dressing gowns.
All those donations wore grate­








now available for the 
concert of the Sidney 
to be staged thi.s year 
in
on
Thursday, Dec. 14th,  Stacey’s 
Hall, and may be procured from 
any of the teachers or pupils.
A program, well packed with 
children’s songs, plays, recitations, 
etc., is now being strenuously re- 
liearsed, with: the teachers and pu- 
liils co-operating to the fullest in 
order to make this concert one of 
approval from all attending.
Each year just before classes 
break up/for the Christmas holiT 
dayS; the Sidney School presents a , 
concert and this one,/as in former 
years, will be /woB worth attend- 
/ ihgA:'-" ./vg/''"-;.V/..;''..://
GANGES, Dec. G.—The Auxiliary 
to The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
llo.spita! held its regular monthly 
meeting, recently, in tho board 
room of tlu! institution. Preced­
ing business, tliere was a consider­
able amount of hospital sewing 
and mending accomplished.
Mrs. G. J. Monat presided, and 
in the absence of the secretary, 
tlie minutes, flnanc'ial report, etc., 
were read by Miss A. Lees.
ItAvas decided to leave the buy­
ing of Christmas gifts for the hos­
pital staff and patients to the dis­
cretion of the executive, and also, 
the jnirchase of men’s dressing 7 
gowns, which, in response to a re- ; 
quest from the matron, the auxili­
ary had promised to supply. ■ //^:^
It was arranged not to meet . 
during December, but the hope 
was expressed that all members 
would be present at/the annual : 
general meeting, which will take/ /;^ 
place on Tuesday, January 16tK /V,,
Three large boxes of chocolates, 
made and donated by the matron,:// 
M iss /M,. Ross, were won./.by Mrs.///' 
Keith Wilson, Mrs. F. C. Turner 
and Mrs. G. Donker.slcy, respec­
tively, the ]>roceeds,, $13, will be ; / 
placed' towards a new mattress/j^r// 
tbe hospital.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon/ /The'program; starts/at 7 :30. pan'.: , .
'furn to the Coming Events column were Mrs. .L, D. /Drummond and : 






Stars Tyrone Power j Alice 
Ameche And Director Henry King Provide
Film Rich In Golorful Drama Of The 
March Of America And Great Romaihce
ON




GANGI'IS, Di'f, '1, ■ 
l.lti! wi'uthi'i'. ri'imrl 
nf Nf/Vi!llll'H'l' ■ I'lil' 
iHlittiil:
>- l'’iillnwing in 
I'tir tlu' moiith, 
Snll: , .Spring
A committee of the Suunicli Pio­
neer Society have now eomiiloted 
Cmnl avnuigements for the /crib- 
liiige (oiirniimenl to be held in tbe 
l.iig' Ciiliin, Sruiiiiclitnn, on Wetlnos- 
dliy, Dee. Ifltli.
ll, ...l.lll ii.li lo tin IlMlitl .■■/'•rl
lent prizes to be given for enril 
winners tliere will lie ii number of 
tombolii prizes in the wiiy of 
Christmas tiirkey.s, luvins, ete., to 
he distrihvited ilnring the evening.:
[May slartH lit H p.nu nriil yon are 
invited to lie uniting tho.He in at- 
fenilnnee at tliis Cliriutnias ei'ih- 
Imge party.
/ The inonihly niei.'tlng tiehedtiled 
to lake. |ilaee on llui lirst Tue.s(luy 
will , lake iilaee/ ini Thufeday. Dee.
; 7th. . All ineinherH are 'iisked to 
inite thiivehaiige of ilate,
“Alexander’s Ragtime Band” is 
greater than they/ said it'was, 
Periodically llollywobd pro­
duces a iiicturo/that stands ,out 'as 
a lioacon along tlie highroiul of 
motion picture progres.s — and 
suclr IV picture is l/)arryl F. Za- 
niick’s iiroductioii of Irving Ber­
lin’s great saga of tlireo deeudos 
in i.he march of America,
Ailtl story to cast and direction 
and the 2()tli Century-Fox Him at 
tlie Rex Tlieatre, Ganges, Friday 
anil Saturday tliis week, amounts 
to a ])ictiirii that for years in come 
will lie remiMhlieretl as i\ turning
point :-“/a new Irenil,'.■IJie ' utilizur
tion of inemornlile ineloilles in n 
driunatic .story pf the Hcreen’s
girl wlu) Sling the nation’s lovb/ ’/ 
songs —— two hotlieuds quarreling 
and parting^ forgiving nnd finding 
love again through' the music that;/: 
was their 1ifo--is novel and scin- 
' .'tillntin'g./, //'
Darryl if, Zanuck sent in with / 
his stiir.s a brilliant cast/—Ethel 
Merman, .Tacit Hiiloy, Joan ;Her- ; 
slioit, Helen We,stley, Jolin /Oavi’a- ; 
dint;, Pnul Hurst, Wally Vernon, 










I’ENDER ISLAND, Doc. G. — A 
very enjoynlile Hocial ovoning was 
lielil In the Port WiiHhingtoii Hall
.m l')jdii> wvoiuiiKi Det;, li.l, uie 
tier tlie imspicea <if the Ladles’ 
Gniltl, when tlioy honored Miss 
IIiuiil, Junior teacher, with a niiii- 
el•lllHuloua hliower, .Site is heing 
married in Vancouver on Wednes* 
day, Dee. 27lh, to (irovo Logan.
Miss Hand ilmnked all for lintir 
useful and lovol,V gifts and »isid
MAYNE I.SI.AND, Dee. G. ....
wliifit drive and sale of work 
lielp llio oliililreii’H CliriHlman fuiui 
was lield last .Saturday at tlie liall.
'^I'he work was all done ivy l.lie 
eliiltiren, lioth imy.s and givls, uiul 
was eertalnly a Hurprise ti.i every- 
(ine, anti they deserve lo liave a 
wonderful (Miristmas tree after nil 
their liard work,
Titev veGIcit ti brnlde.l rtiu. 
made l,iy tlutmHelven, wiileii was 
won liy Mr. (iilmonv,
A beautiful box of eanilles, do- 
nated liy |). Ileaeon, was won by 
Mrs, Odiierg. TliO' )irlze for ihe 
wliist was iiiso won liy Mrs, Oil- 
herg and tho men's liy Mr. .Steele.
TEMPERATUBE
: .Mean. Dl.flL . 
Mean iniiximnm. 
Mean niiiiininm,
11 itthesl., ti'l on 2nd 
r„inv(.'itt, :i!i on /lH,li. 
Itnin, 5,1 ti inelu's. 
Days riiinuui, 1 G. 







slve would lie at Imme to receive 
viivltors on January 15th, 'rimy 
aro going to reside at Ottfr Bay, 
Pitnder l«laud.
The l.)eeemlier nieeliiig of tlie 
Mea’s: Saiiiier Group will l)i.i held 
Ull 'iV Clluiln.l,.,. , I i>:» . : 1 ..U., ... Yt t 
ley Ilnll, Sidiiivv, Ihipper w”' 'o 
Herved;al 11:39 p,m,
The fipellKe)' f,,r thi' evening will, 
lie I. iMcTliggiOt CoVn'ii, who Will 
ileal witli "(limit* I’l’eservatliin in 
BfiDsii (/oliimititi.’'
A eortliiil invitation is extended 
jo all men intorealed.
GAldANlD; 1SI,AND, Dee. .G,: 
Ani'illun' in (lie series of w'dHt 
(li'iveK was helil in Uie (Inliiino 
IIiill ; iliirlng till' winter miintlut,; 
took pinee on l'’ritlay, l')ec, 1st.
DeH)iite (lie lieiivy ilowniionr of 
rtnii, it was witll af.tenileii hy 40 or
It) pi/>o|ile,
Mrs, .^timley I’age, Leslie I'ltge 
and Areltle tleorgesoii won tlie 
fli’til prizes, and ('4i)ilnin W. 11. 
Gilnverr, Bicid>‘ H'otw. tmd .loe 
Wiiifern were awnriietl conKulatlon 
prize;:!, ./.
Miss / MaiY Heiionen ./wan In 
ehnrge iif supper ; urrangemeiitM, 
iiHSisled hy Mrs,Donald .liaikinit 
.anti Miss Dorotliy, I’atienee,, ,
/ l''ollowiug Htippt'r, ilaneiag was 
enjoyed lor a short lime.
witluiiit previous . or// Haliseiiueni 
)inrnl|el. / It tool; the .Slinlfenpertro 
Ilf syneopaiiqn 27; yoai's: to writi.'
' it,; and every one Ilf tiia 2H ; Kongs,' 
iiHiHl wliolly or iiartlally in the pic- 
tnre, topped tlio lilt parade of its 
era. They are tlie inllepimtH along 
', I'liyllihi’a (ginipiest . of / iiumklnil 
froni tlie BiU’lmry (ioniit to Oarne- 
'gle Hall.. L:,
'I'he Him makes them Integral 
siory material hy easting tlio prin- 
eipiil eiiaractera iiH memhers of a 
lictitiouH Aloxaniler's Ragtime 
Band • and letting lliem do Just 
aliout wliat tint memliers of a real 
liand woiilil Imve done.
KING’S DIRECTION
Add to this story, seoro and cast 
Director Henry King, fresh from / 
his ti’lnihpli ill "In ,01(1 Cliicngo," 
King’s direction iiaii tiiat;touch ;■ 
of perfeelioh tliat gives ' ovory/ 
scene, particularly Iho romantic , 
lilaces, tlie linisli of a mnstoriiioco, / 
Alice Faye never was moro beauti­
ful nor did Hlio/ever sing or por-/ : 
form Will) Ki’enter olVeet.: Tyrone ■ ;
" Power iindDon Ameche are equal­
ly troinendous in vividly contrast- "Y 
lag iiertriiyals, Ethel Merivian, who ;: 
comoH into Uu) story;lator, liandl(m ; 
a role with Iter iiHiml spirit. Jack 
llnley and Uhiek Chandler loiid a 
; pleasant comedy toucli as momhdrs 9 
Ilf tlui iiand ami later an /fioldior 
'pain' of'.Tyrone’s,'.' " ;'
.lean Hersholt aiul Helen Wofit- 
iity take eBicient care of roles ns 




In the litiwildering hrilliance of
"Ali'vamler" one rememliers tliat
Bend Die edvertisementii, culti- 
vnlo the haldti "Bliop in tlie Uo’' 
monoyl
'I’yrone Power starUi wllli a small 
Imnd in a lionky-tonk, Den Amo- 
clie writes the tunw wliieli Alice 
1 '.*,v I! ..’liiig.'i, Lv> n., .lOiuIili. I';-., Iliil t ,J, 
ciiiiIh, liiows Ull and; i:) reklndlml 
over tlie years for Tyrone, and 
Alice, ill;tl.ory mines licfiye tlie; 
oyi!i» wtli llu) icinioi.'iccut mciuilies 
of Berlin as n gentle guide through 
tlie pint, '
Much a story framework "— Hie 
(arocr of a young musician and Hm
K./ii'.
aunt. Pmil Hurst Is a stand- 
out in his part ns a friendly bar- 
teadev and John CniTadlno dollv- 
ers a fine portrayal as a taxi driver. Y 
There, too, are lino portrayaln.by ; 
Wally Vi'fiioii, Ruth TerrykDoug- 
hiki Fowley and Eddie CnlBns.
Till) script Ity KaUiyrn Bcola and 
i^amar 'I'rotH and adaptation / by. ; 
Rlciiard Hberman; musical direct/ 
l.ion Igv AlfiUll:,IiIoi,v.!inani diiUcO:,di*,,, 
reetlon by Heyrnouv Follxi pho­
tography by pevevoll jMarloy and 
iisHoc'iate production, byHarry Juo . 
BrtiWO ; nil tops', in HlMir'/rOttpeC-..:-:;///,/ 
tivo iinos, help wold the whole of v/^y; D 
"Alexander's Rngtimo Band" Into ' 
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Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance); $1.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must bo in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are cliarged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 25c.
tion.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for_publica-
No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time-are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold, it is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for 
the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
BEAVER POINT, Dec. G.—The 
Chinese are comng on Friday eve­
ning, Dec. 8th!
What should be the very best 
game of the season will be staged 
in the Beaver Point Community 
Hall on this evening, the Chinese 
.Students’ senior basketball team 
from Victoria is coming out to 
play the Beaver Point men. The 
Chinese, one of the fastest and 
most colorful teams on Vancouver 
Island, are undefeated so far this 
year.
They are coming out in full 
foi'ce and basketball fans will be 
treated to a wonderful exhibition 
of the game.
The Beaver Point team has been 
strengthened for this game and are 
hoping to give the Victoria team a 
good run for their money.
8 p.m. the Beaver Point 
junior boys will play the F'ulford 
School boys. The main game will 
follow immediately after this pre­
liminary.
The proceeds of the evening will 
go to the Beaver Point Christmas 
fund. It is hoped that everyone 
win be able to come to see the 
Chinese students in action.
A charge will be made at the 
door. Refreshments wil be served 
after the game.
Bank Of Montreal Reports 
Expansion Of Business With 
Assets Over Billion Mark
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BIST MD THE MIT
122nd Annual Statement Also Shows Record Deposits 
At $914,000,000 — Commercial Loans At $220,000,- 
000, Up $30,000,000, Indicate Marked Increase In 
Industrial And Commercial Activity — Profits 
Slightly Higher Al $3,462,000, Equal 4.54 Percent 
Combined Capital, Rest And Undivided Profits
for your money
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth ■ Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, December 6, 1939
Basketball Games Aid 
Christmas Tree Funds
Local Notes and Personals
Word has been received by the 
convener of the local Red Cross 
group that there will be no work 
available for the work rooms un­
til after the New Year.
Two.teams of basketball players 
-—a girls’ team and a boys’ team— 
journeyed to Fulford last Friday
evening to play friendly games 
with the girls’ and boys’ teams at 
Fulford. The two local teams won 
their games and report a very en­
joyable evening, staying over af­
ter the game for a dance.
FULFORD, Dec. 0.—Two thrilling 
games of basketball were enjoyed 
Friday evening, when the South 
Salt Spring girls met the Sidney 
girls and Fulford men met Sidney’s 
team. The visitors won both con­
tests, the former 36-24, the latter 
41-32, after some exciting play.
The affair brought in $17.00 to 
augment the local schools’ Christ­
mas funds.
The engagement is announced of 
Miss Gladys Evelyn Brown, second
M We Have A Delicious




J ORDER YOURS TODAY
:S1LVERGREY BAKERY
'Phone Sidney 2 and Our Salesman Will Call
A
m
FULFORD, Dec. 6.—The sum of 
$11.75 was realized on Wednesday 
evening, last week, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs.' Pattinson, Burgoyne 
Valley Road, when a progressive 
500 card party took place to add 
to the Christinas funds of the Bur­
goyne Bay and Isabella Point 
Schools.'
TSi:ii©REieAYS:
THIS WEEK WE ARE FEATURING—
:Gutex;- M 'ill: daintyj 'leather: and vul-1
canite cases, from .........................................................................................................35c to $1.50
' Three/-piece'toilet articles,- Brush, .Comb and Mir­
ror. Ilegulkr $4.00: Special$2.98 
I -; :(Sent’s Lea,ther Billlblds, each .i,:...;..:..85c i
BAAL^S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Sidney; B.C.
daughter of Mrs. D. McQueen, 
Vancouver, and the date Mr. A. 
H. Brown; of Moncton, N.B., to 
Mr. Ronald Jeffery Marshall, :elder 
son of Mrs: J' ^Marshall and; the 
lateMr. J. Marshall, Bazan Bay: 
Road,' Saanichton. Tlie marriage; 
willitake place in St.iPaul’k United 
Church, : Sidniey, ; at;;;;8; - p.m., v 'ori- 
Thursday, December 28th.
Outstanding of the features of the Bank of Montreal’s annual state­
ment, just issued, is the assets figure reaching over a billion dollars— 
a figure that is not only the highest in the long career of this 122-year- 
old institution, but a record in Canadian banking history. Tho state­
ment, which is for the year to October 31st, is published with tlie 
description “in easily understandable form,” the various items of tlie 
balance sheet being accompanied by explanatory statements.
Characteristically strong, the bank’s statement this year shows 
more than usual expansion in tho more important headings, with com­
mercial loans up nearly $30,000,000—a reflection of tho extent to which 
the bank has been assisting the industry and commerce of the country. 
These loans amount to $220,548,911.
Notwithstanding this widening of credit, the statement shows no 
impairment in the bank’s liquidity; in fact, its quickly available re­
sources, standing at $742,603,867, are at a slightly higher percentage 
in relation to public liabilities, the ratio being 78.29 percent, compared 
with 77.80 percent 12 montlis ago.
Witli total assets amounting to $1,025,508,367, and liabilities to 
the public standing at $948,502,921, the excess of assets amounts to 
$77,005,466, wliich represents the shareholders’ interest in the bank. 
This is made up of the capital subscribed, the reserve fund, the undivided 
profits and reserves for dividends, over all of which the public liabili­
ties take precedence. .
As is to be expected with the substantially higher assets, deposits 
show a considerable enlargement, standing at $914,909,050 -— also a 
record figure — as against $763,156,945 in 1938. Much of this increase 
is reflected in the bank's portfolio of government securities, which, with 
other high-grade bonds, amount to $517,171,255, as compared witli 
$440,736,820 a year ago. Holdings of stocks total $470,131.
The heading under resources “Money on Deposit with Other 
Banks” shows an appreciable increase over the figure of a year ago 
when it amounted to $33,943,063. This year the figure is $77,357,497
----and the enlargement at this time is probably indicative of special
banking transactions.
Of the remaining headings in the balance sheet, none show any 
substantial change from those of 1938, except call loans which, both in 
Canada and abroad, have decreased, those at home amounting to 
$4,573,822 against $5,374,980, while those abroad at $19,142,173 are 
down by $2,000,000.
In the profit and loss account there is a moderate increase in 
earnings, which amount to $3,462,446, compared with $3,398,390 in 
1938. Dominion and Provincial Government taxes which the bank paid 
during the past 12 months, amounting to $1,198,413, were $46,000 
liigher than in the previous period. Profits for the year amount to 4.54 
percent of the combined capital, rest and undivided profits, as com­
pared with 4.46 percent in 1938.
After the deduction of dividend payments of $2,880,000 and tho 
setting aside of $500,000 as an appropriation for hank premises, the 
balance remained at $82,446 which, added to the amount of $1,183,254 
in the profit and loss account a year ago, leaves a balance in this account 
of;'$i,265,700.: '' 'v-.; v
A table of comparison, covering the: more important lieadings, 
follows '■ V-^ .-f
T938.;;';; ;
Total Resources ---.$1,025,508,367 $874,255,828
Notepaper Special
100 .sheets of good white bond paper, size- 
5V> X 81/2, suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 .sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
uanie and iiddress printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, for only
“o
$1.00 Postpaid
Terms; Cash with the order.
REVIEW SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr. D. - M. ;;McCall ;bf Victoria; is 
a patient at Rest Haven Hospital 
and,'Sanitarium; ; A -; ^ ; ; ;
Captain and Mrs. A, E. Draper 
spent the weekend in Sidney, hav­
ing come over to attend the fu­
neral of the late Mrs. Corfteld.
Liquid Resources A.X.
'.DepositsA'.;.'A.A::;:';;:v.A':..A.A: 
Bonds and Debentures i....:A..;.A-A.......
Commercial Loans ...A-..-.xx .y; ---..
Call Loans in Canada ,.x..i.A:A:... .;...A.......
Call Loans Outside Canada .A;....;.....:.......
Capital, Surplus, Undivided Profits and 




















G. Wolf e-Merton 
a guest of Mrs. H.
of
C.
Lane (nee Borgald HoLstad) on 
the birth of a .son at RestHaven
.ayard, Deep ICove. Mrs. Wolfe- . Hospital and Sanitarium on Thurs-
H Sidney, B.G.




Merton, who is di.strict Girl Guide 
commissioner, paid an official visit 
to the local Brownies and Guidos 
at their rgeular meeting hold on 





'I'ho regular monthly meeting of 
Allies’ Chapter, LO.D.E., which 
wa.s to have been held on Thurs­
day, Dec, 7th, has been changed to 
the following Thursday, Dec. 14th, 
'rho annual meeting of the Wo- in the Guide and Scout Hall, Sid-
First Glilircli o/ Christ, Scientist
.VICTORIA
A'"''/''A7ntioiiTices
men’s Guild of St, Andrew’s 
Church will he held on Wednesday 
afternoon. Doc. 13th, at 2:30 
o’clock, in St. Andrew’s Hall.
Sunday, Doe. lOth, is White 
Gift Sunday at St. Andrew’s 
Church, .Sidney, at 7 p.m,, when 
all Sunday School and Anglican 
'■liihlrel! nf the (li dvict lire invited 
to bring a gift to place under the 
Christmas tree. 'I'liese gifts are 
to ho sent to a poor district on the 
prairie and in order to have these 
gifts arrive in time for Chi'istmas 
; the oll’erings must h;e stmt soon.
.•\umi'i'iago of interest locally 
was solemni/.od on Nov. 'JOlh la 
Paul’s Chiireh, Paget, Bermuda, 
luftween Miss Hotly Blanehet,
: It.N., iiml Mr. Edward (Ihavlos 
Barnos, Bermuda, Miss Blanehet 
Is It (laughter of Mrs, Blanelud., 
"Cl((velly,” Sidney, B,C,, and the 
late Geoffrey Blanehet and i« « 
ivradmito of tlie .Sa(.'re(l Heart (hin- 
veiii, Vaa(?ouver, ami the Uoya| 
.Inhlieo llosiiital 'I'ralaing School, 
Victoria, The couple will reside 
at 'riie Gro.Mt, Paget, Bermuda.
ney, at 2:30 p.ni. All members 
are asked to jilense note this 
cliango. . ; A A
Mrs. J, ,1. Mulholland, “Laur- 
eiicofiold,” Beacon Avenue, has re- 
lurned liome after a Lliree weeks’ 
trip soutli to California. On her 
return trip slio visited relatives in 
Sealtle, Wash,
'I'lu' presentation of tlie cer­
tificates for tlio Sidney class St,
The second in tlie series of the an­
nual bridge tournament of the 
Nortli .Saanicli Service Club will 
get under way proniiitly at 8 p.m., 
oil Tliursday, Dec, 7tli, in the club 
liall on Mills Bond. Excellent 
'prizes for high scores of tlie eve­
ning’s play are being offered and 
yon are urged to he among the 
bridge iilayers this time a.s all pro­
ceeds above expenses will go to- 
\vai't|s th(- Red Cross.
Anyone wishing to play 
toui'immeiit may (in so yet 
mu.>t lull L pal iiu'i.lod 
wi.shiag to play hut not 
toiiraanieiit may do so if 
talile is made up.











Mr, Mahi'ice Coi'lleld of Soattlo 
and Mrs. Jiimen Rankin of Coiirle- 
nay Imve rotiii'iied homo after ho- 
iiig caBed Imre ewlng to tlie IIIuohh 
ami (lealh ef ilmir motliei', Mrs. 
A, Gorfiehl.
Peter V. Ross, C.S.B.,
of San Frumu.sco, (^-a lifornia,
Congratulations are ludng re- 
coived hy Mr, and Mrs, Robert
Memlier ijf the Boiird of Lectureship of the Motliev Church, 
Tlie FirsLClnirc'li of Christ, uScientlKt, iii Boslon, Mass.
'At'l»-,ohdncU''" .7':-
MONDAY EVENING, DEC. 11,1939 New Arrivals
It'll no liinple to lulU by 
loitg-'dUtance tnlephone. You 
jtut taidt tlio nictdviir off tlio 
hook of your lolnphono, «ny n 
few wordi to “Loutt Bi*' 
laiiiim,” and iu a luinula or 
two you aril talkSuft to a 
friend or a nirniber of your 
faivilly ha«:k bomn. You’ll be 
idnainutly iiur|iri»(Hl at tbe 
low ratal If you bavon'l beard 
of the vary reaioiiiihle nittht 




W* ThoTIHiblic lit Ck>r(iially Invitfitl To Attend:
'■'lir' 'tm'';' Csrd '’, i'l'ich
flalendars, each AA 
’PoyH,:Facbu,A
>(■ nnd 10,: 
7l0r, 10 50c 
!Bc to $l.aB
Why not maho lomeona 
bapiity tonight by "droppIniB’ 
ill” by "loOtt dilitaoi'C,
Till* laiituro will bo Broadeail over Radio Station 
Vletorla, B.C.
; The GiftShoppe 'V:
(Rosa AMattlunvs)
Tbird Street —- .Sidney, «■€.'
B.C., Telephone' Co.
CHRISTMA.S PARTY ON IGTH
Be on hand iiromptly at 8 
o’clock for the lilgAgala "Saturday 
A Night” Cliristmns party at the 
Noi'tli Saanicli Service Club Hull 
mi Saturday, Dcccmlim’ Ifilli, Rc- 
nicmlicr llic fun everyone Imd last
year? .... well lids year will lie ns
e(|ually enjoyalde, if not more so a 
-'-wlHi e;stra prizes for cards (firsts 
ami seeomi talile,H), l-omholas, 
tiirlvoys, elr., to lie given away, 
On tliat alglil llie lug draw for 
(dull memliers only will take place, 
so h(» sure and lie tliere to lio in on 
tlds (dull drawing,
Dancing will follow ilie cards 
and you are urged to imdte a spe* 
rial ell'ort-Ato he on lime so that 
the cards can get under way 
promptly al 8 o’clock la order that 
there will he plenty of time for 
darieing to thi' iiiiedi' rd’ (lie 'I’oe 
Ticklers' Orchestra.
In the meantime ■ wiiy not be 
among tlie crowd at tlie rluli Sa- 
(iirduy utldd jo'l L, )>,’,( (n Ifi,'
mood for the Christmas party 1 
Prizi' winnevH lOHl Saturday 
niglit won prlzofi: donated by Gor­
don I'rat'H Imperial hervice .'ita' 
tion and were: Mrs. Sansbury, IL 
Dtikeman, n. Wheeler und A, 
Oeveson.
Jolin Ambulance Asuociatfon will 
be held on Monday, Dec. IBtb, lit 
the St, Andrew's Hall, Sneond 
:tiltreot, al 8 p.m.
Real Estate
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have some E.xceptionally Good Buys NOW!
Roberts
Office: Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
7 DISCOUNT






& Anderson Lumber Co. Lid.
SIDNEY, B.C.
’Phone Sidney 6
60-Y -« NIGHT Hsr- Mr. Anderson: 162-Y
TRAVa EAST THIS WINTER
ATTOAGTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT 
Table d’ FIote Meals In Diners
at Moderate ]late.s
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
at very rea.sonablu cm,st, served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
'I'lio above, iiiul many other services provided hy tlie Oamulian 
I’acdlic, For furtlier imrticulars, ask your local ticket agent, 
or write eitlinr to J. Macfurlaae,, General Agent, Victoria, or 
G, Bruce Biirpeo, General Passenger Agent, Vancouver, B.O.
CANADIAN PACIFIC
Low cost ™ high efficiency
1.5, 25, 40, 60, 75, 100 Watt
Inside froRted bulbs 20c each
Large! sizes at proimrlionalely low cost
B. G. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street — Opposite City Hall




RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 2Bc. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Comingi 
Events '
One cent per 
Minimum






IDEAL EXCHANGE — Good se­
lection of China and Glass suit­
able for Christmas Gifts. Your 
inspection invited. 0!][p ffii|urrl|pa
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 





PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size SVa x 11 inches 
—12 lor 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
Sunday, December lOth 
First Sunday in Advent 
Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.m.. 
Communion; 7 p.m., Even- 
and White Gift Service.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m.. Matins and Holy Commun­
ion.
Tuesday, December 12th 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
8:30., Holy Communion.
Wednesday, December 13th 
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—8 p.m.. 
Intercession.
Thursday, December 14th 
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 10:30 
a.m.. Holy Communion.
Friday, December 15th 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 3 
p.m.. Intercession.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’.s—8 a.m.. Holy Euch­
arist.
Ganges —- 11 a.m.. Matins and 
Eucharist.
St. Mary’s, Fulford Harbour—3 
p.m., Evensong.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
SATURDAY, Dec. 9—North Saa­
nich Service Club 500 card party 
—Commencing 8 p.m. sharp and 
continuing to 10 p.m., 25c.
Dancing 10 to midnight, 15c.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
Per appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursdav, Satur­
day.
NORTH Saanich Service Club 
Bridge Tournament, 'rhursday, 
December 7th. Starts promptly 
at 8 p.m. Proceeds above ex­
penses for Red Cross. Club 
Hall, Mills Road. Refreshments. 
Admission 25c.
(Continued from Page One.) 
the concert to be held in the Ma­
hon Hall on Thursday, Dec. 28th, 
for the Red Cross and other war 
work. The posters to be made by 
the Rangers. Refreshment con­
vener, Mrs. Jack Abbott. Seating 
accommodation to bo in charge of 
Mrs. W. T. Burkitt.
Mrs. C. Springford, who, with 
Mrs. Shipley, is on a committee 
for sending Christmas gifts to 
local boys now overseas, reported 
on this work. Tho committee will 
also undertake to send gifts to 
local boys in various branches of 
the service at home.
Tea hostesses: Mrs. B. G. Wolfe- 
Merton, Mrs. F. Penrose, Mrs. Jack 










CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
FOR SALE—Bicycle, in splendid 
condition, only $0. Apply at 
Sidney Super Service, Sidney, 
B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Sunday, December 10th 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
ANNUAL “COUNTRY STORE,’’ 
Friday evening, Dec. 8th. Aus­
pices South Saanich Farmers’ 
Institute. Temperance Hall, 
Keating. Special entertainment, 
tombola prizes, dancing, refresh­
ments. Come and have a real 
good time.
SAANICH PIONEER SOCIETY 
CRIBBAGE at the Log Cabin, 
Wednesday, Dec. 13th. Prizes, 






READING this little 
-why not run your ad.
WILL TRADE—Banjo and guitar 
for 9 or 10 foot rowboat, with 
or without oars. Apply T. M. 
Jackson, Fulford Harbour, B.C.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5% xSVz 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.G.;
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister. Rev. E. J. Thompson. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10 :30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS Concert 
of Sidney School, Thursday, 
Dec. 14th, Stacey’s Hall, 7:30 
p.m. Plays, songs, recitations, 
etc. Usual school entertainment. 
Admission prices: Children 15c, 
adults 25c.
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
WILL YOU BE THERE?—At tho 
Gala Christmas Party! Satur­
day, Dec. 16th, North Saanich 
Service Club Hall, Mills Road. 
Turkeys, tombolas, many good 
prizes for 500 cards, 8 p.m. Big 
draw for club members only! 
Dancing after cards.
BURGOYNE CHURCH— 
Second, fourth and fifth 
days at 2:30 p.m.
Sun-
BLACKSMITH—Plumbing, . Stove 






ford Community Hall, Friday, 
Dec. 22nd. Novelty dances. Re­
freshments. McEwan’s Four- 
Piece Orchestra. Dancing 9 till 
: 2. Admission 50c. ; I
A large crowd of interested adults 
and youngsters were present at the 
moving pictures presented Tues­
day evening, Dec. 5th, in Stacey’s 
Hall. This program was sponsored 
by the church wardens of Holy 
Trinity and St. Andrew’s Churches 
—the proceeds going towards the 
Rectory fund — and were put on 
through the courtesy of the man­
ufacturers of Pacific Mlk.
The main feature, “The Silent 
Enemv.” was a tale of a tribe of 
Objibway Indians, faced with 
famine, journeying in the nor­
thern wilds of Canada in search 
of game for food. The film gave 
the thrill of realism and is replete 
with the beauties of the northland.
Other films on the same billing 
included the New York World’s 
Pair; “Snow Thrills” — a pano- 
i-ama of winter sports; a comedy 
film and color movies.
As a special feature the recent 
visit of the King and Queen to 
Canada and the United States were 
shown. These pictures were pro­
duced in gorgious Kodochrome 
color and included Their Majesties’ 
visit to Victoria, Vancouver and 
New Westminster.
LIABILITIES TO THE PUBLIC
Deposits .........
on demand and alter notice.
Notes of the Bank in Circulation . . . .
Payable on demand.
Bills Payable .......
7 ime diajt.\ iwned and onlsta.ndi/}};.
Acceptances and Letters of Credit Outstanding
Financial respnnsihililicr nndertalcn on hchali oj customers 
(see atj-settinti amount m "Resonrcr s”) ■
Other Liabilities to the Public . . . . .






Total Liabilities to the Public . .
LIABILITIES TO THE SHAREHOLDERS
$ 948,502,921.94
Capital, Surplus and Undis’ided Profits
and Reserves for Dis'idends . . . . .
VV.v'j .imonni re presents the shareholders' interest in the Bank, 





To meet the foregoing Liabilities the Bank has
Cash in its Vaults and Money on Deposit with 
Bank of Canada . . . .
ARDMORE GOLF
CAN'VAS SIGNS:— “No Shooting ; 
dr Trespassing, etc.’’ These are;
? very durable, last f dr'years and; ;
'; years. Price 25c each; or, five;
{ for $1, postpaid. The signs "are 
approximately 18 inches Idng by 
; nine inches in depth. Review, : 
^VRidney,. B'.C.,;';,-,y .
WOOD—- First growth rickwood, 
: ?4.75 in two-cofd lots. Also
wood suitable for fireplace and 
heater at $3.75 in two-cord lots. 




FULFORD HARBOUR--—" ^ 
'.'^At 7^30,.:;",-y 









KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
,iy Sidn'ey,yB.C,...
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
The finals for the. men’s four, ball 
handicap cup, presented; by Mrs.
G. A. Wilson, won last year by 
Bruce DeildaL were jilayed last 
Suuda5'. A. Deildal was the Avin- , 
nor over Prank Hunt, the runner- 
; dp. yThey match was a very close 
one with, the winner conceding 12 
strokes on the 18 holes and finish­
ing the matcli on the T7thy 
LADIES’ COMPETITION
Beginning on Dec. 11th the 
ladies’ Monday competitions will
Notes of and Cheques on Other Banks 
P.iyable in cash on presentation.
Money on Deposit wiih Other Banks . .
.'h'.iilable on demand ot short notice.
Government and Oilier Bonds and Debentures
Not e.\ceei/io,Si market ral/ie. The siiealei portion consists oj 
jiilt-edxe securities which mature at early dates.
Stocks . . . . . . ....
Industrial and other .stock.s. Not exceeding market ralne.
Call Loans outside of Canada . .
Secured hy hiinds, stocks .and other negotiable securities hj 
greater value than the loans and representing moneys rjnickly 
available with no disturbing ejfect on conditions in Cattsida.







Pay.ible on demand and .secured by bonds and slocks oj greater 
value than the loans.
Bankers’ Acceptances .
Ptime drajts accepted by other banks.
4,573,822.19
2,767.95
TOTAL OF QUICKLY AVAILABLFy RFSOURCES 
(equal to 78.29%: of all Liabilities to tlje PiibUc)
A 742,603,867.82 :
Loans to Provincial and Municipal Govenimencs 
includintv School Districts 7 . .
start
usual
at 1:45 p,m. instead of the
2 o’clock.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 6 Va X 8 Vti inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 26c. T,his is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 




Sunday, December 10th 
Sunday School.—2:45 p.m.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and u.sed pijie and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday School and Bible Clasa
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
HODGSON'S STORE
(“Rod & White” store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
gas — WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
mr COTTAGES FOR RENT *!!«!
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makoo 
tho game of checkers dilTerontl 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of thia board printed on 
rod bristol card for Ihc, or two 
copies for 2Bc, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C,
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 




a RUH ongliiti, a Joraoy 
cow, cliickonr, or any­






Don’t wait until 
inothoda fall. Uho 
oconomioal way
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, December lOlh
TiOlJ THE I’UE.SERVEH OF 
MAN” will ho the subject of tlie 
Lesson-Sermon in all Churches of 
Christ, (Scientist, on Sunday.
The Golden Text is: “The Lord 
shall preserve thy going out ami 
thy coming ia from this time forth, 
ami oven for overmen!” (Psalms 
121 : 8).
Among the citations which coivi- 
irise the Lesson-,Sermon is the fol-. 
owing from the Bililo; "Now 
tlierei’ore fear tlie laird, nml serve 
liinv in sincerity ami in irutli: iiml 
imt away the gods which your 
fatliers served on the other side of 
the (leod, luid in Egyiit; ami serve 
ye the Lord" (Joshua 24: 14).
Tlie L,esson-Sennon also in­
cludes Ilie Following passage from 
the Cliristian Seienee textiiook; 
“■Seieiice and Health witli Key lo 
tlie .Scrintiires" hy Mary Baker 
Eddy: "Wo cannot deny that Life 
is Keif-sustained, and we slimild 
never deny the everlasting har­
mony of Soul, simiily hecause, to 
the mortal senHes, there is seeming 
discord, It is our Ignorance of 
God, the divine Principle, which 
produces apparent diseord, ami the 




Personal attention given every call 
"Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton StB, 
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5B12 Day or Night
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd ,
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. .Saanicli or distriil caile 
attended to promptly hy tin clh> 
dent stair Emlmlmiiig foi hI,i|i 
inent a specialty,
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Brauuhlnii Si., Victoria 
'PhonoH:
E-mpire 3614; (i-anh'n 7679;









RK.HT HAVEN CHAPEL 
SahliAlli, Decemheir Olh 
Divine .Service --1 OiTiO ii.m.
CiOA’l'.S and lienvier clothes como 
(Hit of storage with fooDialls and 
cooler weallier . . , fair warning 
liefore cold weather that it's time 




CARD OF THANKS 
Mr, M, CoHlold and family wLsh 
to express their sineere thanks to 
llit'ii uiau.\ fi leads and acquaint 
tinces for the hoautlful tloral lrlli- 
ulhs, wordu and aclH of kindness 
ami letters of ayinpatliy received 
during tiudr recent hereavement 
iu the luK.s of it tUatv wife aiid 
mother[ also to J)r. A. N. llanson, 
Dr. Graham, Dr, McBlierHon! staff 
of Rest Haven Hospital and Sani- 
larlmn, aud to the Rovers of tho 
First Bitliiey Rover Crew.
I.ndv’t CnHt .Siinilonetl 
$1.00
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
DISTRICT OF SAANICH 
SAANICH MUNICIPAL ELEC- 
TIONS, 1939-40
ELECTION FOR 
REEVE, also for COUNCILLORS 
7 (Seven), also for SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES 3 (Three), also for 
COMMISSIONER OF POLICE 1 
(One)
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 
given to the Electors of the Muni­
cipality of Saanich, that I require 
the jiresence of the said Electors 
at the Council Chamber, Municipal 
Mall, Royal Oak, B.G., on Monday, 
the Mtli day of December, 1939,
I at 12 o’clock noon, for the purpose 
of eleeting persons to reiircsent 
them as Reeve, Councillors 7 
(Seven), as School 'I'rustoes 3 
(Tln’oe), and a Commissioner of 
pDlicf (’Pwo year term).
'I'lie mode of nomination of can­
didates sliall b(! as follows: 'I'lie 
eamlidatoH sliall he nominated in 
uriling; Llie wniiiig sliall be siib- 
scrihed by two electors of ihe 
Municipality as proposer and sec­
onder, and sliall lie delivered to 
till' Uuturaing Dlllcer at any time 
: luitweoa tlie date of Ihe notice and 
two p.m. of till! day of iioinination; 
till' said writing iiiny he in the 
form numbered 3 in the seliedule 
of tlie “,Munici|iiil EleclioiiH Aet,” 
and sliiill state tlie iiiiim's, resi­
dence, nnd lU'ciipntion or descrip­
tion of enci) person proposed: in 
such iniiiinev an sulficlently to 
identify sucli c'aiidldute; iiml in 
till' event of a ))ell liqing iieceHsary, 
Hiieli poll Hhall he oiieiied on the 
16th day of DECEMBER, 1939, at 
Ihe following idace.sj
For Ward 1, at; Cedar Hill 
School, Cedar Hill (h’ossrond,
For Ward 2 - -id. 'I'ohnie Scliool, 
on lloleskine Itoad,
k’or Ward 3--.at Gordon Head 
.School, 'I'ymlal Avenue, Gordon 
Heiul, ' ■ ".C'
l'’i)r Ward 4 -at Women's Insti­
tute Hall, Marigold Road,
For VVard (> -— at Royal Oak 
School, Reynl Oak.
For Ward 6...at Keating Tern-
pcraiice Hall, East Siiiinieli Uorul,
For Ward 7....at Tillicum School
on Alhimi Street, near BuriiHide.
Ami .'uch polling places will he 
open from EIGHT O’GI.OGK A.M. 
TO EIGH'I' O'Cl.OCK P,M., rd’ 
which every person is 1ierel>y re­
quired to take notice ami govern 
liimseir aceerdlngly.
Given nridc'T' mv liaml at Boval 
Oak, Britiah Colunihia, ihis 27th 
day of Novomher, 1939,
WTL1''BED A. GREENE, 
Returning Olficuv.
Other, .Lo'ans,:. f,;-.“7 .'7
To, mannlaclurers, jarmers, met ch.vih. atid others, on 'conditions ■ ; 7: 
iTw. consisteiit ivhh sound banking. 7; ;7;;7 C 77 .7' 7 :7: ye ;:; e; - .
Bank Premises ........
' 'TtTd properties ' only j are carried} in Tti.tc - names oj holding i 
' companies; ilie stock and bonds oj these companies are (etiF 
. tirely ‘dxvned day the Batik anil [ appear .on the books: at SliOO ,7 
in each case. AH other oj lheyBaiikis premises, the value; oj 
which, largely exceeds % \ 3,900,000, appear under this heading. 
Real Estate, and Mortgages bn Real Estate Sold bv the 
“ Bank:''.,' :^'.7 ,,7'; '7"':77',"'77,.
.Acquired in the course oj the Batik’s busiiiess-iatid in prucess'k: 
p! being realized upon. ; :
Customers’ Liability under Acceptances and
;':Letters",of .Credit .;'7 7 '':7.',:, 7,v 7' . 7
Represents liabilities of customers on acconni . of Letters oj 
Credit issued , and Drajts accepted ' by the Bank Jar their ./ 






Other Assets not included in the Eoregoing . 
Making Total Assets of . . . . ,
to meet /laymcnt oj Liabilities to the Public oj : 





PROEIT and LOSS AGGOLINT
Profits for the year ended 31st Octelier, 1939, after making appropriations 
to Contingent Reserve Ihind, out of whidi Piiiul full provision for Bad 
and Doiilnful Deists lias been made, and after deducting Dominion and 
Provincial Gdvernmeiit'Paxes amounting i(p:$ 1,198,413,43 . . .
Dividends paid dr payable to .Sliartiiolders . , , .$2,880,000.00
Appropriation for Bank Ihcmisffi . , , , , 500,000,00
$3,462,446,04
Balance pf Ihofn and l.oss Account, 31 si October, 1938 













NOTES An OtdstandingfSpencer Va^
By A STUDENT
On Fridny Ilie tiurdhi of GrmioH 1 L 
nml 12 vlHltcd tlie Plant, I'nUiology 
Lalmrjitm'y, where they rwceivod 
iiiHtructlonn from Dr, Newton, Mr, 
Fouler, Mr, Benlu»r nml Mi*. Hunt- 
ingH.
The Hecoml irmiie of the "Ink- 
npot" will go to prerm Wcdnoltdny, 
'Dec.'6(.li,:
'Plui delmting ietim in linny pre­
paring for the debate to he held 
with Mount Newton High School 
in the L’lirniern’ Pavilion, Exiicrl" 
mental .Stiition, thin evening, Dec, 
'6th.' ' ■ '
I^ Miiny Beautiful Effocta
At'$3S0dO;'$li^50:‘Bach:
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS— Gombltiing a hi(rh 
HlJinilavfl of (|uall(,y with appoalinty uppoaranco 
aiul HtiporiorThildh, Now on dlwplay in our Staplos 
Doparimont.
'I'henc fine .Spreads aredll’ered sit n time when practlcaLniul 
tlful glltH for the home ' '
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr. ami Mm. Domihl JenldiiM re-
turned homo on 'I ueHdny, whero
'PHONE Garden 8166
Mac's Barber Shop
Oppo;.ilt(,: ihe Pont Olfico 
Firil
ho will Hpeiul bin liolldnyn,
CU»t Work—".Stttiifuclion 
Guariinl^Ail
Mvh. L.T. Bolhoumv ami four 
little dftUKhtcrsi loft for Vnneouver 
on Saturday, where «he will viwli 
her rolnllvo*.
lienii fl are in great, deaiiind.
BEDSPREADS-—WoVOB on a hoavy cotton bnek- 
KroiDDl. i foainrinK white Krountig with colbrod 
tuftiniD Alrto Holid eoloPH of roao, blue, j/pUl, 
{p’ooTi, poach and tan — nhadca that will blend 
with any color Hcliomtv •— and aro very onay to 
lanndor$3.80 to $11.80
SATIN BEDSPREADS —'Tdixnrioim’ jriffg fhr' tha 
homo. Double hod aiKo and in all popular colov- 
iiiKa. Knch in a gift box $8.80 to $0.78
I'ETE MeGOVERN, Prop. 
Bencon Av«niitt Sidney, B.C.
Minn Phyllis Atkian of ,'4t,ovo»- 
lon wan tho guest of Mr, ami Mrs. 
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Miss Monteith is spending two 
weeks in Vancouvei'.
to Ottawa to spend Christmas with 
her husband tliere.
Mrs. Arthur Tolputt has gone to 
reside in Victoria,
Mrs. P. Grimmer and daughter 
Barbara are spending a holiday 
in Vancouver.
Mrs. Scott, “Ragusa,” has gone
Dr. M. D. McKichan, B.A.
East Saanich Road, at
SAANICHTON
Telephone Keating 67
Mrs. Keiller has returned home 
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Medical --- Surgical ---  Maternity
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 16-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 16-R
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. D. Bennett and Miss Edith 
Bennett spent a few days in Van­
couver last week visiting friends.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
Mrs. Greene is on a visit to her 
son, Mr. Lorenzo Greene, in Van­
couver.
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
^ and Sterilizers
Mr. Gilmour has also been visit­
ing friends iu Vancouver this last 
week.
SIDNEY B.C. Mrs. Jones returned from a two 
months’ visit to her sister in Al­
berta.
WATCHMAKER
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
Any make of Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY ■—■ Saanichton,
Mrs. Kelso left-yesterday for a 
few days rest at The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital, Ganges.
We are sorry to hear Mrs. Hen- 
shaw had the misfortune to break 
her leg. She is also a patient at 
the hospital.
IMPERIAL SERVICE fU^^DsLAND 
STATION
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
’PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
The trustees of the Fulford 
Community Hall wish everyone to 
know that the Christmas cake con­
test will take place the night of 
the school concert.
TAXI?
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
Messrs. W. I. McAfee and C. 
Burgess returned to Fulford on 
Thursday after a few days’ visit to 
Vancouver Island.
There are over 100 miles 




ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
L Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are our specialty.
Get them from ^ ^ ^
. - -cow-ell’s - \ ^:
Third Street -Thone 13 -Sidney, B.C. jg
W
(Continued from Page One) 
dancing events, for which lie had 
donated the splendid platform.
OFFICERS RE-ELECTED
The following wore the oflieer.s 
returned:
Honorary President — R. P. 
Butcliart.
Honorary Vico - President — 
Fred. Turgoose.
President—George T. Michell. 
I'drst Vice - President — J. J. 
Wliito.
Second Vicc-l’rcsident — .-Vlex. 
McDonald.




Finance Committee—J. M. Mal­
colm, A. N. Primeau, Mr.s. R. E. 
Nimmo, n. E. Burbidge, Willard 
W. Michell.
Auditors — J. R. Scoby, Ed. 
Oakes.
Diroctor.s—A. W. Aylard, C. H. 
Borden, H. E. Burbidge, Frank 
Butler, Russell Crawford, Rev. J. 
J. Cyr, A. Calvert, Ian Douglas, 
Frank Doyle, A. Doney, Capt. Nat. 
Gray, V. E. L. Goddard, Capt. C. 
F. Gibson, D. H. Heyer, Councillor 
L. C. Hagan, Gavin Jack, George 
Little, Artliur Lock, W. J. H. Mil­
ler, W. D. Michell, Willard W. 
Michell, J. M. Malcolm, George W. 
Malcolm, Major A. D. Macdonald, 
R. E. Nimmo, Jas. E. Nimmo, H. 
C. Oldfield, A. N. Primeau, Ralph 
Rendle, R. V. Robinson, A. G. 
Smith, L. E. Taylor, Frank Tan­
ner, Jas. Turner, Ed. J. T. Wood­
ward, W. 0. Wallace (President 
Saanich Board of Trade), Hugh J. 
McIntyre (President Sidney Busi­
nessmen’s Association).
Newly elected to the directorate 
were Austin Wilson^ Harold S. 
Timberlake, J. Mabon and B. Price.
§>lrall|nnui
“'i’he Islanders’ Home In Victor-ia’’ 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
jifSp" Douglas and Courtney Streets
Do a good turn every day
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 655 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat ! ” 




Atmo.sphcro of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
VVm. J. Clark------------- Manager




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies





All Vancouver Island Points
(Subject to Minimum)
ift
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING —THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT 1
JfOlIlf
DONATES BOAR
After the meeting refre.shments 
were served by the lades, and a 
discussion was held 'between the 
Agricultural Society and members 
of the recently formed Swine Im­
provement, Association,; which is, 
being supported by: the Dorhiuion 
and Provincial Governments.
HOLIDAY SEASON FARES 
Go any trip December 19th un­
til last trip, January 1st. 
Return any time before mid­
night, January 6th. 
SINGLE FARE AND ONE- 
THIRD FOR ROUND TRIP
At the regular meeting we were 
very pleased to welcome a number 
of parents.
The patrol leaders carried out 
instruction in theii’ own patrols.
Comiictitions in Scout work 
were were run off, showing some 
excellent work.
Instructions were given in axc- 
manship, and methods of judging 
distance.
Several good fast games were 
l)layed.
The following badges were pre­
sented ;
Second Class—D. Peek, H. War- 
render, F. Shillitto, W. Young.
First Class to Patrol Leader Ed­
ward Peck.
Cylist Lo D. Peck, H. Warren- 
(ler, W. Young, W. Newton.
Carijcnter’s to Second C. War- 
render, and Troop Leader James 
John.
Musician’s to K. Hollands, D. 
Holmwood, D. Peck.
Fireman’s to Second C. Warren- 
der.
Airman’s and Artist to Patrol 
Leader Ted Forbes.
Citizenship to Cub Inspector A. 
Scholefield.
The patrol leader’s received their 
patrol leader’s pins, James John 
his leader’s pin.
The Competition Shield was won 
hy the Lion Patrol.
The Troop have shipped their 
first load of paper, receiving the 
sum of $14.78, making a profit for 
the boys of approximately $10.00.
We are pleased to welcome to 
the Troop Jimmie Bland as a re­
cruit.
^ BONDS J. W. JONES LIMITED STOCKS ^
S Selected OIL ROYALTIES return 20% to 25% ^
m CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION ' ^
Daily Broadcast, CFCT, 9 :30 a.m.
m 622 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C. S
^ Hugh Allan ’Phone Empire 9021 J. W. Jones
1
1
1 SIMISTER’SDRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
DON'T GO
£aro!ing at Stiristmas
UNLESS provided with our warm
VESTS (60c), DRAWERS (50c), or 
COMBINATIONS ($1.45-$1.75)
Corticelli Silk Hose — Chiffon, Medium and Heavy Service
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR 
FARES
Go the Friday before Christmas 
and New Year’s, respectively, 
until the following Monday. 
Return before midnight the 
: Tuesday following. , 
SINGLE FARE AND ONE- 
QUARTER FOR ROUND TRIP
Ed.iJ: T.yWoodward of; “Darby ■ ;
:yFarm,’tyAlbert:r:Head,t donated a .- ,yj-: ,0OACHy^^
" pure bred hoar to the A^^^ Sidney .Agent — ’Phone 100
Mr. Oliver Mouat, who has been 
been spending a few days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Mouat, of Ganges, left on rhurs­
day for Vancouver en , route foir 
New York. He will sail on Dec. 
9th for Bahrein Island, Persian 
Gulf, where he has taken a posi­




BEACON AVENUE THONE 91
Sugar, 1 0 lbs. ......__
Yellow Sugar, per lb. 




Palmolive Soap, giant size- 
2 Cakes .......... ..........




Society, : the trusteeship being 
])laced' in the hands of Willard W; 
'Michell, Saanichton.:':
DISCUSS IMPROVEMENTS
Several questions relating to 
■ basketball in the hall, building im­
provements, and preliminary plans 
for the 72nd Annual Fair were dis- 
.cussed.; ;;
LADIES TO MEET
It was intimated that the ladies 
of the society \vould moot shortly 






; " jyMiss Betty : Kingsbury and IVIiss ;
Edna Morris, of Ganges, left i on, 
Tuesday : for Vancouver, where 
j they,: will he: guests;for; ^ (fay or: 
two of Mr. and Mrs. G. Oi kings-
V::loy.';.^':
Raisins, Currant^ Peel, Cherries
Mrs. Ray Morris removed last 
Thursday froin her house at 
Ganges and with her son has taken 
up residence with her mother, Mrs. 
G. Borradaile.
Miss Margaret Monk is the guest 
of Mr. A. J. Eaton and Mi,ss Edna 
Morri.s of Ganges.
TEA, per pound 48c
John Crofton of Vetoria arrived 
last Tuesday at Gauges, where he 
is spending a week with his grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Croi- 
ton. .
iii
THf MOTtL Of IHE 
FHIENOLV HEARTH
GPSVENOR
E.G. RAYNHS Otmur Operator
ANNUAL MEETING
The aniiua! general meeting of 
the above hrancli will he liehl in
I,In’ (hniigi' ILill, .Saaim lit'ill, aa
Monday next, Di'c. lltli, at 8 p.m, 
Buslrn'ss; Olfiei'r.s’ report and 
(>|eeti<iii ef olUcers for 19411,
.'Vn memliers are urged to he 
lireseiit. ; . .
h’nlieiis HH mmal, please,
Mr. and Mrs. James Cockhurn 
of Carmel, California, arrived on 
Salt Spring Tuesdiiy, last week, 
nnd are guests for a week of Mr. 




As we go into the winter montlis 
we invite yen to stay nt the 
t, 1 ii.^v I a.ii elaii- it.’ liiuaii liri' 
place .spi'ends a liemey clieery 
a t. m o s p h e r e throughout the 
great loange, Roonas and room 
and diaiag service all maia- 
taiaed at a very high level. 
Willi rates from $1.50 up — 
llieir h\west ia years, you'll like 
Ihis llelel heller than ever,
Guests during tho week at llar- 
liour House Hotel, (huigos, iaeiinl- 
0,1 Miss A. Waller. Calgary; Mr. 
and Mrs, Warren Hastings, Mr. K. 
G, Brae, Mr, S. Amlersoii, Mr, E. 
Browning, Mr. L. Fellyert, Mr. 11. 
Mark, Mr. U. MeCoiinell, Miss.K. 
Mottershed, Mr. I’orry Smith, Mr. 






have set aside to be
n
to our many customers and friends.
Sun Lift: AsMuraaee Co. Ilf Canada 
.Sun h’lre lasuram'e Co. of Ihighuid 
Life - Fire - Casualty . AiiUi 
Stiywiird niiililing, Vlclorla, B.C, 
Riiudiletico 'I’lionei IS 1R92 




Mr, ami Mrs. Fenwick, who for 
some weeks have hetai visiting Hie 
foi'iiier’s parent,s at (laagti.s have 
left for Burgoyne Bay, wliei'i,' they 
liave reateii a huuse hcloagiag to 
Mr; l,arsea.
FOR THIS PAST 12 YEARS WJS HAVE HAD THE 
PLEASURE OF SISUVING SEVERAL HUNDRED CUS- 
: TOMERS AND FRIENDS ON THREE DA VS EACH YEAR.
Me«t your frientln hero on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, Dccombor 14th, 
ISlh and 16th, and lot u# have tho 
pIoaHiiro of ftiirviiiB! you with a nico 
cup of Toa on our “AT HOME” days.






,8 ii.m, (Salurday Matiaeo at 2 p.m.)
Ill Ihe hmlmliitoii ainleh played 
Saturday cveiiiiig at the Central 
Hall, lu'tweeii the Civil Service 
Cluh, Victeriu, and the Central 
Cliih, Salt Spring Island, the resalt 
was It will for the visiting tiMini, 
11 ••5,; ' ^ '■
A Lovti ,So ClopiotiB Only Mplotly 









Seeeiai I'lpLode of Flash Gordon;
“LAND OF THE LIVING DEAD"
Mrs. Vnieiia of Ganges has re­
turned home after a week's visit to 
Victoria,
Mrs, W, E, Rylnads, who has 
heea for some inoiilhs reating Ma­
jor Rewuii’s house, now sohl, re­
moved hi.sl Week and with her two 
daughters, has taken up residence 
nt Mr. Celia King's cottage id 
(iuilges,
Mei.y H’UJto, of C,;vojp
Harlaefr left, 'raesday, Iasi wectU, 
for Victoria, when* slio will he the 
guest for some days of Mr. and 
Mrs, N, Fiaader, ^ ^ .
B REWED by experts , , . aged by nature. That's the secret of 
Phoenix Export's hearty 
flavor. And because if has 
this distinctive, full-bodied, 
malt-and-hops flavor it has 
remained first in popularity 
throughout British Colum­
bia for more th.in three- 
quarters of a century. En­
joy it on draught at 
licensed |uoniiscs, in clubs 
by the bottle or buy it from 




.Showniy Werht’* t.nleiil Nww» Flttulie*
MOTION PICTtlREH ARE YOUR HEllT 
ENTERTAINMENT
«VWVW.W.*-W|.V»V.V«V*V.’' ,
■: ■■ Gut : It , At'
A. W. HOLLAND.S’ 
MEAT MARKET
"I’llONIi oil------ - SIDNEY, II.O,
YW(XX/W(SAVVWVWWWI.VIJVI
'I'lii.s advci'iihciiieiu is md |iultli,“di<‘tl or (!iH|)lay(;il liy tlie Liquor 
Control Hoard or hy llic Govcrnnicnl of Hrltiidv Columbia.
■FAOE''FOlIlt SAANICH PENINStlLA AND GULF ISLANDS RBVIKW DIDNEY, Vaiinoiiyrir iBluncl, ILC., WorlnoHrhiy, Dt.utcjmlHjr 0, 103
